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THE DEMOCRATH STANDARD
BEARERS

The folio** ii. I are the candi

Congn ss In Vii 'ima

H District: THOMAS CROXTON,

- md District: MAR8HALL PARKS,
of Norfolk.

Third District: GEORGE D. WISE, of
IL hmond.

District: MANN PAGE, of
Prince

Fifth District: GEORGE C. CABELL,
of Danville.

- D t: SAMUEL GRIFFIN,
Of I led loni.

S ..ih District: CHARLES T. O'FER*
RA LL. of Rockingham.

ct: WILLIAM II. !.' LEE,
of Kail tax

<h District: IL IL HENRY,of 1
well

t: JAMES ni MG \KM
INTER, ot Augusta.

A friend \\iii.- that thc Timi.- can be
pted in every business office in busi¬

ness hours, because it deah iphic-
ally arith all ihc mw -

That's u-t what a m..deni new-paper i-.

If yoll have ai;\ adv ice to oller tim

editor please forget that he ha- labored
night and day at his professlon for twelve

and write your idea- in a plain,
neat hand. Then put it in a scaled

envelope and mark it advice^ so thal
can save the trouble of opening the
envelope N IL -Thi- i-

II. ni j ' .. irge i- ..[.p..-e.i in Parnell.
How doc- he reconcile hi- alleged theory
of free property with this? Has lu jut

an adjustable, incontrovertible back-
action piece of demagogue machinery
that will work tor the poor laborer in
one place ami against him in another.
It looks ;i- il he had.

At thc Democratic headquarters in
New Y'.;k n. illy all the estimates
as to Hewitt's plurality were List

nighl considered too low, and the
claim was made thai there wa- being
affected BUCh a practical union of law-
observing elements that Hewitt would
win hy mu lc-- than 10,000, The only
question was which card, Hewitt or

Rooaevelt, wa- tin- strongest, th.- law and
ordei people of all pintie- being dis]
to ina! George with anything repre¬
sentative of safety.

From certain doubtful Congressional
districts very favorable reports .ire re

oeived.
Outchings, of Mississippi,expects io Le

re-elected.
K. V. Vance, in Connecticut, reporta

hiniscii solid.
M M Lsgour, a new Democratic can-

didate in Louisiana, expects to heat Wal
lace, thc pre-cut Incumbent.
Gay and Lagon are the only Demo-

in Louisiana opposed by Republican
NBS

Zach. Taylor, Republican from the
ilemphis district, will probably bebeaten
?y Phelan. «»t the Memphis Aaaltmeke.
LindM-y, in Illinois, uml two Demo¬

cratic candidates in Michigan, in doubt-
ful districts, are also expected to make a

successful score to-day.

THE ELECTIONS To DA V.

Every State in the Inion except Ver¬

mont. Maine, and Oregon, elects sonic

body to-day.
The mom aitra<ti\e point lathemayor¬

alty of New fork City, where there is n

distinct laeue against communism.
In Mahatma, Arkansas, Georgia, Ken¬

tucky. Louisiana. Marv land. Mi-si-sippi,
Rhode Island, and Virginia the "lection:
ls held nlv for the choh e..f Representa¬
tives In the Fiftieth Congress. Twent)
-i\ other State- cha | Governors or other

and Legislatures, besides
rcssmen. florida vote- on i nevi

I onstitution.fNeM Vork on the ques¬
tion of holding a convention to revise ita

itution, and t alifornia. Illinois,
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mehi
Nevada, South Carolina, and Wisconsin

imendmenta to thi ir respective
( onstitutions. Mosl of theseamendments

little importanci Thc mosl li

esting arc those in Illinois, where it is

proposed to abolish the contract system
inprisons, in Wisconsin, where the) want

to lei women vote atschool elections, and
in South Carolina, where the proposition

- ite census to the year alter

the United Mate- census is practically a

resolution of distrust ol the accuracy of
ulai Federal enumeration,

THE GHOST OF MAHONS.
There have Leen mi iimiiv j.r|-oii;il il-

lustrations of political bosses and the
fall of so many bigger men than Ma
hone, and thc reason is so patent that it

really i- astounding thal a Legislature
could be stampeded by a nure name.

This was at a time when we had beaten
Mallum- in three pitched battles.
And it wa- when everybody knew that

the plunder and pal ronage w ere no li
hi-.

Ci rtainly everybod) in politics, even a

ero-- road- statesman, oughl to know

tha*' men like Roscoe < .inkling have
declined in a day from great influence to

nothingness because the President
refused to honor their drab- for oil;.

Mahone had no principle or love or

respect of hi- own. or by reflection from

irty. He had only the plunder j.i\cii

by the grace of 'he accident, which en¬

abled him to turn over the United State-

Semite to tin- Republics
The moment lie lost that liewa- him¬

self a nonentity, except for the nervous

imagination of hi- enemies.
lt has now heen a hmg time since his po¬

litical obsequies, and -till he i- the dread
of the people, who make him the excuse

for not settling the debt, winn the credi¬
tors have offered to do it. on the La¬

the surplus revenue of the state.
The nonsense and the d; this

silly nullification of the Supreme Court
decisions i- absolutely sickening, and the
time is near at hand when Hie people
will awaken io the horrible absurdity of
the fact that they have Leen ihe \ j
of a stupendous misrepresentation p. r-

petrated with the cry of ''Mahone, Ma¬
hone," in order to -care people into being
dominated with the policy of bulldozing
citizens out of a law lui right.

CI SSW I'll A MA.

M Fred. Waibe,who appears this week
on th.- Richmond hoard-, is al present
what is called an eminenl American tra¬

gedian, who play- thc conventional in¬
terpretations of the w ell know n cl

of the -tag.- just a- -. ores of other
actors have dom- foi lo! thesi many

Given a il of

professional training ami the auda¬
city lo do Hie thing, and any ordinary
leading man can Le lifted into the drama
tic firmament a- a "-tar" by thc aid

enterprising man.

Vet Mr. Ward i- entitled to thesupporl
and patrol Hie public ; and. as far
a- our efforts go. we Intend tn corni

him alway-; for in this time, vv hen the lit¬

erary haberdasher and the kicking bur¬
lesque have p 'i ol' the American
theatre, he i- entitled to ihe reward of an

honorable ambition ami bu rle- bard labor
thal lu- gives in thc field of pure art.

Wc cannot -.e a Balvinl or Fechtei
da). Lei us encourage tho-,, win

follow SUCh greal masters, and we shall
benefit soclet) generally a-well a- our¬

selves and thc recipient - "f our praise.
WADDILVS WAIL.

"Upon mv return io th.- city I an

greatly surprised to know that Hie I), mo
eratic .stump speaker- and Democrat!)
newspapers here have Leen trying t.

show that I. while in thc la-t Legislature
endeavored to prevent thc abolition ol
Convict labor. Thi- ls something 1 hac
no right to anticipate, for I certain.)
Supposed thal every mw -paper read in j

person In the community knew thal 1
wa- foremost in the tight to do aw ay with
convict labor/1 dec.
Of course the Republicans OUghl to lu

sensitive about convict labor, 10 many ol

them deserve to Le put to it.

ONE LISE A D VEliTISISG.
We expect to offer our advertisers a

ten thousand circulation In a very short
time, and we wish to Impress on the

businessmen thal a Single line, if properly
displayed, is worth a column when merely
ptflt on bill-pOSting principles. We will

publish in the first column of tlie front

page ;i BusiHatss Record, am! display
these single-line notices in handsome
type -.. that they will attract attention

THAT CIRCULAR.
\ CALI FOB im lU'l ii"K Ol ii I OB

WHOM Mt I. liv wi l.i, MARI rr hoi

Yesterday a Land Lil! a a- circulated
iring that ('andi.late Mullen had been

bought oil'
i .¦. a- iii ;i v cry liv ely -tv le and COS

taine1 epithets in capitals and quotations
from tin- lld by ile- yard.

icu w a- held up sj a bad man and
tra il or.

[n fl iliii:'' mean that he
cd wi:li. ami th.- author

pn len.le.I to prov.- it all liv Collations
from Mullen'- compositions.

In thc StaU of yesterday Mr. Mullen
denounced lin author t- a ...waul and
lia i.

Tbe thing is now to timi out who thc

ant hor is.

THE LABORING M
We congratulate tlc workin

Rii hmond that they have seen where
their true interest lie- ami prefer to follow
their allegiance to the Ilemocratic partj.
which ia the party of true principles ami
thc only one that unite- tin- ct,;,

idea- :i- tell Lyall classes. At lld- time

when our State need- only honest politics
and n-al -mind business principles to

bring her to ihc front, it is Hie quintes¬
sence of folly io run mad on the isms and
th.- absurdities of communism.

ry laboring-man lia- it in his power
in this free country to better hi- condi¬
tion, and thc way to.lo it i- io work hand
in hand wit li capital and a! t he -ame time
assert hi- riga

Hut the way to gel your rights is nol by
boycotting. Mond you know that a cool

Lead am! ;i little pcr-iia-ion beal force!

nOW TS THIS, TIERNEY?
M rs IV'! -on-, the female A Marchi-'

tured on Sunday ai Concordia Hall in

Philadelphia, on ''Socialism and Anar¬
chy," and Mark Tierney, ;' mein

il Mi-' rid Assembl) No |. Knights
of Labor, and who was a dele

to I be Richmond K nights of Labor
Convention, presided. A red Hag bung
in the wings «>v er the M

lc was an avowed Anarchist,
Lilt -he would Hot a-k tllo-e pre-cut to

me Anarchists as the seven men in

Chicago were convicted because they
Anarchists, and L.i' nothing else

What! \ ! Her -peech Wits tile -allic old
stock argument timi the Anarchists were

condemned at thc dictation i'f monopoly.
Thomas Phillips, a prominent Knight of

Labor, also -poke at length.

Another kimi friend w rite- that he
that a flaper .an Le v cry lacy and ri

Lie w it Lout being indecent.
That's thc id.

Who is thc author of thc charge thai
Mullen wa- bought .un !
Catch him. Mullen, you are right in -a\

bat lc- i- ;i sneak, or lu- would Lav.

.1 his name to it.

WHY I LIKE THE ''TIMES."

The \ iews ni ;i Bssiness-Mss.
n BRIEF \ND in¬

ns COMM! -i ON HU. SAME.

l.i ! have hardly time io

ber.
Because ii m.'an- busini w bat

il lui- to Bay, and mean- w bal it
Because il me briefly all tbe

important event- ..t tbe dav and poets
mc well in bush ess malt, rs, i- Well BS

great event-.
I I'. H!sc it hil- no -piice fm dla
particulars ol crime or local back.

". Because it 'i<<i-^ mu waste my time
or iii,ii of my clerks in elaborate .and uii-

important m.thin.
6. When Alaric I.-ok towns in Italy lie

.ed the people ..i vvBrilka weapons
ami left them their libraries. Now he
would furnish sunday newspapers io

teach the people idleness and keep them
I rom g l'.-a! issues.

I desire myself and my clerk- ;..

r.a.! your paper. Heads >>t business
know what genera] newspaper reading
doe- fm- theil- employ*

s. 'lin ,-ije cai per- like the
Times, Items .-t nea -, brief paragr iphs
iiml comments, leading ami Important
details.

Because I believe the ditor of the
Timi- to Le a thoroughbred Virginia
gentleman

Yours, Ht -im..-Man.

Advertise In the Daily Times.

The World headlines Roosevelt as a

decoy.
The Pre-ident regrets that he cannot

visit the Alabama State Fair.

President Cleveland len! his check for
"fc.llMi to thc New York Democrats.

A colored barkeeper In New York baa
refused to sell a colored brother whit

Mrs. Sus.in Scoville and Mr-. Dunn are
the dasi ing female highwaymen who are
to figure in diirn- roma!

(Loi.o Francis Train says he has
stopped talking to children, which prove-
that he goes back on his second child-
hoi 'd.

Pm- Ilenn . leorge the motto i-. <k)
\\ est. Thi re are million- of acre- there
which the people ,an have who claim
other people's property.

. Jersey la the model Demoi
[I v. n mind the blunders

of the part). bul -ticks to Ita color- al*

Jud n. ihe candidate for Ooi
ernor, tO day has the ad\ 'iitajc of no

blunders al all.

Thc i.-ad.r of the dudes E. Berry
Wall wore tawny gloves embossed with
red -tripe- and raiment of immaculate
color- unmatched, the head of a cane in
his mouth, and a mild expression of mil¬
dewed melancholy on ircibly c\-

pressh e of idiocy.

The World declares thal the Lowell in-
a exllu id! by Hawthorne j- a gen¬

uine newspaper interview, and Mr. Low¬
ell declare- thal he never authorized a

word of it tobe published, so there is the is¬
sue. Oh, the Southern barbarism ofthose
Northern aesthetes to Le calling each other
minn

Prince Louis Bonaparte ls in Wash¬
ington, and has exchanged COUri
w ith his kinsman. Colonel Bonapai

Prince was receii rA by the Presi¬
dent yesterda)
He is the -> cond son of Prince Jerome

and Princess I 'lotilde, sister of King Hum¬
bert, of Italy, and thu- represents the

ling family In Italy more than the
French Government.

Mis. ,\ T. Stewart'- will -riv s her
brother, Charles P. Church, an annuity of

1)00 To er sisters shi in an

nuiiy of sin.omi Her ni - di N.
Smith, is bequeathed $250,000; < ornelia
-*. Butlei 1)0,000, and each of her
childi ind Chai
uno

Kale ||. Smith ivcei' 10,000.
Louise, Ellen, Bessie, and .Luc.'--, also
children of Sarah N. Smith, receive

1,000 each. lier decca-.al
Louise's children u i. 0,000. All
the res! of her estate, real and personal,

io ( harli's ,|. ('linell, now

and Henr) Hilton, as executors, wi,,, are
ted not to pay an) of the bequests

until flin. liter the final probate of
the will.

_

THANKSGIVING DAY.

25th NOVEMBER, 18

A Proclamation Issued by the Pi esi-
nt.

lt ha- long Leen ihe custom of the peo¬
ple of the United State-, on a dav in each

especially se! apart Lu- thal puipose
b) their Chief Executive, to know!
the goodness and mere) of < lod and to

.'¦ hi- continued cue and protection.
obsen ani h custom, I. < Irover

Cleveland, Pn sidentof the United state-,
do hereby designate an I I apart Thurs¬
day, the roth day of Nov em lier instant, to

Le observed and kept as a day of thank-
giving and prayer.

< Mi that day let all our people f<
their accustomed em ploy tuen i- and as
Lie in theil Usual places of worship to

iiauks to tin- Ruler of the lm
mtinued enjo) incut of t be bless-

inincnt. for a rei
of busim -- prosperity throughout our

land, for the return which has rewarded
the labor of those who till the -oil, and
for our progress as a people in all thai
make- a nation great.
Ami while we contemplate the infinite

power of dod in earthquake, flood and
-torin, let ti,- ts ol those
who h ii' been shielded from harm
through Hi- mere) be turned in sympathy
ami kindness toward thone w lu. nave Bili
fired through His yisital ions.

u- al-o in the mid-1 of otu thanks¬
giving remember the poor and needy with
cheerful gifts and aim-, bo that our ser¬
vice may, by deeds of charity. Le made
;n i eptable ill the Blghl of the Lord.

In w it ni*-- vv hereof. I have h.-i.un'
my hand and caused ihe seal of the United
Stab-- to he affixed
hom-at the City of Washington thia Brat

day of November, in the year of
mir Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty -i\. and of

[seal] the Independence of th.- United
state- ot A in. 11. a Hu- om- hun¬
dred and eleventh

GBOVBB Ci.i.\ BL vM)

By Hie Pre-ident
T. P. Bwahi),

Bet retail ui state.

1HL HAILY TIM!..-,
PicumoM), Va.

A Complete daily ne wapa--sr far (ino Ctsnt.

Publisher Hider admits fha) he wrote
md published several letters purporting
to Le w ritten by Miss '-land. In

to Loom bis magazine. The curi¬
ous part of ii i- thal the lady conse
to be associated with Bider after such a

peculiar little advertising nick.

WHAT SHALL WE DOt

What ahall wo flo with thia grvat lcm* of oura,
Now that wu know our pathways narai .livlde.

This livia,; Hr . that li!;.- a Hani.- aSSttara,
Thia wave that raaaasa t.n ltira an angry tn!.**

Hem, now. f..r»'v. rnitire our lc s mu--

My path leads their, and yi I -ay.
What -haU wai do arith our food i-- , dear heart!

r l.'inl' I .'

Hide ir- in all earth's<
h'ii it. dear.

r-.ul.l ever il tl

Dr. .wu it - Why, w. ra

p, it could not

:. ..f ariy b

Starra! on ls a]

And il

THE BONE I OF THE DEAD.

Disturbing the Mortal tfomnanta i»e-

-ti. .1 ia Private Bur] lng- Gi ninnis.
ai

back tot

ii n, m jumpo]
-. with coarse and u

on tbe pi

this is th that

all with ti that
liance

a coming in

tai awaj
there Tong ago

.;...ut it.
to nih Linly about to

be buried in a privateburying ground.
ir a time, but ile il

i common. VV il inly these
up Lispeuai els, bul ot rn r foran r

families that had themselves laid away in pri
plots in Non York and the suburbs For

line ol a

railroad, a fen miles out
much on the Uno thal the
one ride a avoid running

what "nt ly a pi
ti into .a innot nous

.inle. Th. ii passengers azed eui
.it by, ami

est in
mich .-i rat! le-ty-bang location.

ol the d' -.m.-Uni. ,-i iii.l
ad once been the

wealthy in tho neigbborl
Now tia iave fallen

over, brush an
Itu stand

such a family. In an.
I.ru-li. weeda and gi a

away, the place buill
si.!" tracks am! the antiquarians will be

snow ShoeThompaon'a Ki marlusble i

11' not tbe swiftest, it wa i,

: that. '-v. ii up to tho I inn. .1 his death,
erl -now

runner m the Sierra Nevada mountains. At
Silv.-r .Mountain. Alpine county, Ca]

vii.-n bo wa i

There were mao
inn iu daring Thomson rnupassed then
Near the town wai a big mountain, where
the people of the pla mble
a bright .Liv-, ia winter, to the numb

200 or SOO, Tbe oi boar] mow shoers would
go part way up the mountain to where

li, and then glide down a b
j>ath. i'la- waa too tamo for Thompson. II.

a. ail of "¦

out on tbe top ol the mountain. When be
i In- would give o

bis bal
ancopole, and dart down tbe face of tbe
mountain at lightning ipeed, leaping ail the

.rn top t.. bottom, an I glidii
oui "u iii" level i

Sic
r ile mere name and fame <>f do
ult and daring thii '. u p.

e..mit v, -,\i it> - me a
¦onie "t 'I ci

B jump
This

credible, but Mi Merrill is a reliable man,
and for m rhoi

¦".r. an a

Thompson doubtli ima
at ;i re he would laud in a
drift of aolI moa

C. P. Gi : rmerly Thompson'a
ibor In the mountains, b i nt a

resident of V:: il N.-v.. rind
I that all .rd of

thal h" did not doubt what
Mr. ai. I, -I tu i Ul

ps .¦: littv mi.:

land .:

fU ..a lng Vci-Dntt.rne te lt,
ila h sill',

i'i

>r did not o lita i itnrat

liable to Uaault, j

now, Bo many American
llOUt chape" '-.cs ti,

Lave Le ¦..mt. rntnewLatt so iirrtetned to them.
They i.vv. found them amply able to tal-
caro of themselves, and they now rvsi*ect
ria- ai I'arirnti'i-

JOHN F. TOP KP.

FLORIST.
Lor. Park avenueand Laurel -r- Phone
Keeps constantly on hand I f/)Wl

every description i><r H* ll i; \
KPT.-. A.-. Funeral Pl
short notice. CUT Ll.« >W1
iii-'i.rs by Mail. Telegraph, <<r 1

prompt

LANCASTER & LUCKE,
Bankers and Broken,
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